Student Division

Preschool Division

Students, grades 7-12, meet in the Youth Suite (room 400 at the end of
the hall in the Back Wing). Grades 7-12 meet during the 10:00 a.m. hour.
All youth meet for an opening assembly at 9:45 a.m.

These classes all meet in the Preschool wing. Ages are “as of
September 1.” All preschool children meet for Sunday School
at 8:45 a.m. and Extended Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Grade 7

Bed Babies: Beverly Ames, Angie Bagge7, Mark & Diane
Kuehndorf, Dinia Warren, Teachers, Room 110
1s: Dawn Hamilton & Tammy Timmerman, Teachers,
Room 106
2s: Marilyn Speake, Shellie Bearren ne, Teachers, Room 104
3s: Margaret Miller, Courtney Watson, Sheila Gentle,
Ka e Fulks, Teachers, Room 105
4s: Rachel Pate, Ashley Jones, Teachers, Room 109
5s: Mary Beth Higgins, Debbie Tice, Teachers, Room 107

Brad Davis, Loren Schwab, Pat Mason Teachers

Grade 8 & 9: Don & Sherri Ingram, Teachers
Grade 10:

Steven Ingram, Shanda Parker, Teachers

Grades 11-12: Leslie Swicord, Wayne Pitchford, Teachers

Touching
The
Future
Children Division
These classes all meet in the Back Wing
8:45 a.m. Children’s Church— high energy worship and Bible teaching. Room 304

10:00 a.m.
Grade 1:
Amanda Ingram, Teacher Room 308
Grade 2:
Wendy Lackey, Teacher, Room 306
Grade 3 & 4: Chris na Baker, Andrea Rygiel, Teachers
Room 307
Grades 5 & 6: Lori Butler, Teacher Room 309

Sunday School
At First Baptist
Sunday School is very important at First Baptist
Church. Besides the Bible study, Sunday School also
offers you the opportunity to be with others around
your own age and with whom you have things in common. It is especially important if you are accustomed
to a smaller church; Sunday School is where everyone
knows one another. With Sunday School, our church
can be both small enough for fellowship and large
enough to offer a complete range of ministries. You
haven’t completely tried First Baptist until you have
tried Sunday School.
8:45 a.m. or 10:00 a.m.
First Bap st Church
1279 Friendship Road
Tallassee, AL 36078
334.283.2287
www.$ctallassee.com
www.bap ststart.com

Adult Division—10:00 a.m.

Adult Division—8:45 a.m.
At First Baptist our adult classes are not strictly age-graded. People often
try several classes before they find the one that fits them. Sometimes,
people find a class outside their exact age-group, but they feel at home
and are welcomed. Profiles of the classes are provided in this brochure
to help you decide where to start. In classes marked, “co-ed” men and
women attend, but you don’t necessarily have to have a spouse with you.
Some members attend these classes without a spouse; sometimes the
spouse teaches in another class.

Co-ed 40-55: Steve Stokes, Teacher, Room 301. If you just want to
listen and learn and would prefer not to be called on to read or offer
an opinion, this may be the class for you.
Co-ed 45-60: Bruce Brown, Teacher, Room 201. Not limited to
couples only, this class studies scriptures book by book.
Co-ed 60-up: Al Harris, Teacher, Fireside Room. This is a class
of mostly – though not exclusively – retired people. Most members – though not all – are couples. Part-discussion, part-lecture
format.

Adults have two options for Sunday School: 8:45 a.m. or 10:00 a.m.
Worship services are offered at the same times. The following Sunday
School classes are offered during the 8:45 hour:

Co-ed 60-up: This newly formed class is taught by Sid Edwards.
Most of the people –but not all- in this class are retired. Some members of this class are new comers to FBC Tallassee. Room 206

Couples 20-34: Abe & Brooke Rigsby, Teachers, Room 303. This class
is for couples with or without children.

Women 55-up: Carolyn Miller, Teacher, Room 205. This class has
a half-discussion, half-lecture format. There is a fairly wide range of
ages in the class, though most are career women and retired women. All are active.

Co-ed 30-40: , Teacher, Room 207. A discussion class for 30’s and 40’s.
This is not a couples only class.
Co-ed 35-45: Jonny Ettinger, Teacher, Room 203. This discussion class is
primarily—though not exclusively—couples.
Solo at Church: Deborah Johns teaches this NEW class for young to middle age women who come to church by themselves. Meet in room 208

“The law of the Lord
is perfect, reviving
the soul...”
Psalm 19:7

Women 60-up: Rotating roster of teachers, Room 204. This is a
discussion class for ladies. Most of their husbands are retired. And
most of these ladies are lifelong residents of the Tallassee area.
Baraca 65-up: Rotating roster of teachers, Room 200. Baraca is
the Hebrew word for “blessing”. For many decades all men of all
ages attended the Baraca Class. It continues to be a class for men
of all ages, though most members are of retirement age. Lecture
format; you will not be called upon to read or discuss.

The following Sunday School classes are offered during the 10:00
a.m. hour:
College (co-ed): Chris Lackey Teacher, Room 207. This class is for
those in college or college age.
Young Professionals (co-ed): Matt Higgins, Teacher, room 208. The
‘Young Pros’ class is for those out of college or beyond college age.
Co-ed 30-45: Scott Ledbetter, Teacher, Room 303. A high percentage of
this classes’ members are from the Tallassee area, mainly of people in
their mid-20s to mid-30s. This class has a ‘folksy’ style and though with
some lecture, members feel free to engage in discussion.
Co-ed 35-45: Mickey Garnett, Teacher, Room 200. A discussion class for
men and women, mostly in their 30s through their 40s.
Co-ed 35-45: Jeff Baker, Teacher, Room 203, A round-table, discussion
class predominately made up of men and women in their early 40s.
Co-ed 40-55: Chuck Jeter, Teacher, Room 301. This is a true discussion
class. Hardly anyone in this class grew up in this area. Several members
have military backgrounds or teach school.
Co-ed 45-60: Charles Ames, Teacher, Room 206. This class is predominately a couples’ class of 40-somethings and 50-somethings. Many members of this class live in the Tallassee area. A fair percentage are not
from the Tallassee area at all. Half-discussion, half-lecture format.
Adult Men: Ron McDaniel, Teacher, Room 202, Members generally
range from ‘50-something’ to their late 60’s. If you want a small discussion class for men this may be your favorite.
Ages 50 & Up (co-ed): Jim Vaught, Teacher, Fireside Room. Most members – though not all – are couples. Part-discussion, part-lecture format.
Women 50-75: Dr. Michelle Mitchell, Teacher, Room 204. There is a
wide range of ages in this discussion format class.
Special Friends: Toni McGhar & Michael Swicord teach this special
needs class. This class meets in room 201.

